
Women’s Bible Studies
Fall 2019

Questions? Contact Bible study facilitator or e-mail Danielle Cornwall at danielle.cornwall@gmail.com.

THU
AM

Finding I Am
by Lysa Terkeurst

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

What is the deep cry of your heart? That ache in your soul that keeps you up at night? The 
prayer you keep repeating? Jesus not only cares about this deep, spiritual wrestling, but He 
also wants to step in and see you through it. Join Lysa Terkeurst to explore the seven I AM 
statements of Jesus found in the Gospel of John.

Facilitators: Jan Zender <jan@zender.com> and Joan Eklund
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Finding I Am Bible Study Book by Lysa Terkeurst
Material Cost: $14.99, www.lifeway.com

THU
AM

Even Better than Eden
by Nancy Guthrie

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

The Bible is often summarized as creation, fall, redemption, and restoration. But we’re 
destined for more! From the beginning, God’s story has been headed toward consummation 
and glory. Join us as we trace nine themes that reveal God’s plan for a new creation that’s 
far more magnificent than the original — and learn how to recognize signs of it in our world 
today!  

Facilitators: Jennifer French <french.jemp@gmail.com> and Danielle Cornwall
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Even Better than Eden: Nine Ways the Bible’s Story Changes Everything About 
Your Story by Nancy Guthrie
Material Cost: $11.99, www.christianbook.com

THU
AM

Doctrines of the Bible
Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

The following topics will be covered: the doctrine of the Word of God, the doctrine of God, 
the doctrine of man, the doctrine of Christ, the doctrine of the application of redemption, 
the doctrine of the church, and the doctrine of the future.

Facilitators: Jan and Bruce Chester <chester2jb@gmail.com>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Bible Doctrine, Essential Teachings of the Christian Faith by Wayne Grudem
Material Cost: $33.88, www.amazon.com

https://www.christianbook.com/better-bibles-story-changes-everything-about/nancy-guthrie/9781433561252/pd/561252?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=christian-living-0-20%7C561252&p=1179710&dv=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgJzN4t_Q4wIVE77ACh2MeA5nEAQYAiABEgKQ5PD_BwE
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product/finding-i-am-bible-study-book-P005784578


THU
AM

Fit to Burst: Abundance, Mayhem and the Joys of Motherhood
by Rachel Jankovic

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

Fit to Burst is a book of parenting “field notes” written by a mom in the thick of it all. It is 
chock-full of humorous examples and fresh advice covering issues familiar to moms, such 
as guilt cycles, temptations to be ungrateful or bitter, enjoying your kids, and learning how to 
honor Jesus by giving even in the mundane stuff. But this book also addresses less familiar 
topics including the impact moms have on the relationships between dads and kids, the 
importance of knowing when to laugh at kid-sized sin, and more. This MOPS Book study is 
open to everyone. 

Facilitator: MOPS Leadership, Mindy Elder <mindy.elder77@gmail.com>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Fit To Burst: Abundance, Mayhem and The Joys of Motherhood by Rachel 
Jankovic
Material Cost: $14.00, www.amazon.com

THU
AM

God of Covenant: A Study of Genesis
by Jen Wilkin

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

Discover how God orchestrates everything for His glory. There are no minor characters in 
the story of God. Beginning with Genesis 12, walk alongside the fathers of our faith —
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph — to discern Jesus in the stories of His people. Let’s 
see how God orchestrates everything for His glory and the good of His people, and see how 
the God of creation and covenant is the same yesterday, today, and forever.

Facilitator: Mary Norton <marynorton428@gmail.com>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: God of Covenant: A Study of Genesis 12-50 Bible Study Workbook by Jen Wilkin
Material Cost: $19.50, www.amazon.com

THU
AM

In His Image: 10 Ways God Calls Us to Reflect His Character
by Jen Wilkin

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

Sometimes we ask “What is God’s will for my life?” when we should really be asking 
“Who should I be?” The Bible has an answer: Be like the very image of God. By exploring 
ten characteristics of who God is — holy, loving, just, good, merciful, gracious, faithful, 
patient, truthful, and wise — this book helps us understand who God intends for us to be. 
Through Christ, the perfect reflection of the image of God, we will discover how God’s own 
attributes impact how we live, leading to freedom and purpose as we follow His will and are 
conformed to His image.

Facilitator: Sandy Howard <srshoward@fuse.net>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: In His Image by Jen Wilkin
Material Cost: $8.49, www.christianbook.com

Questions? Contact Bible study facilitator or e-mail Danielle Cornwall at danielle.cornwall@gmail.com.

https://www.amazon.com/Fit-Burst-Abundance-Mayhem-Motherhood/dp/1591281288/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=fit+to+burst&qid=1564080570&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/God-Covenant-Bible-Study-Genesis/dp/1462748899/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=god+of+covenant&qid=1564076227&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.christianbook.com/image-ways-god-calls-reflect-character/jen-wilkin/9781433549878/pd/549878?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=christian-living-0-20%7C549878&p=1179710&dv=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4anxkeHQ4wIVjIbACh3pyQheEAYYAiABEgINHfD_BwE


Questions? Contact Bible study facilitator or e-mail Danielle Cornwall at danielle.cornwall@gmail.com.

THU
AM

James
by Matt Chandler

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

What does saving faith look like? Can we possess all the right answers yet contradict the 
gospel with our lives? Matt Chandler helps us explore how saving faith expresses itself in 
the attitudes of our hearts and the actions of our lives. James is a highly practical letter to 
Christians in the early church, but it is rooted in deep faith and rich theology. It will confront 
us, challenge us and call us to a deeper commitment to Christ.

Facilitators: Kathy Fuller and Karen Palmer <kmuellerpalmer@gmail.com>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: James Bible Study Book by Matt Chandler
Material Cost: $13.99, www.lifeway.com

THU
AM

What Matters Most: A Study of Philippians
by Karen Ehman

Thursday Mornings, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided

Join us as we study Paul’s letter to the Philippians. He shows us that we can discover 
contentment and joy in the midst of life’s trials and disappointments by prioritizing what 
matters most – Christ.

Facilitator: Angie Kress <angiekress@fuse.net>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: What Matters Most: A Study of Philippians Bible Study Workbook by Karen 
Ehman 
Material Cost: $18.54, www.amazon.com

https://www.lifeway.com/en/product/james-bible-study-book-P005793413
https://www.amazon.com/What-Matters-Most-Bible-Philippians/dp/1415866929/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=what+matters+most&qid=1564075679&s=gateway&sr=8-1


MON
PM

Psalms: Who God Is and Who God is to Me/Us
Monday Evenings, 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. 
No Childcare 

Psalms is the Hebrew book of hymns for Israel. God, the true and glorious King, as shown 
in Psalms, is worthy of all praise, thanksgiving and confidence whatever the occasion in 
personal or community life. Psalms does not fit into the narrative of God’s kingdom, but it is 
a timeless resource for the people of God in their worship of the living God. 

Facilitator: Sandy Howard <srshoward@fuse.net>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Workbook will be provided
Material Cost: No Cost

THU
PM

Developing a Discerning Heart
by Entrust Ministries

Thursday Evening, 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. 
No Childcare 

This course is designed to help women grow in their understanding of God and of 
themselves. It examines truths that are essential to understanding who we are – such as 
the damage caused in every human being due to the Fall, the scope of our salvation through 
Jesus Christ, the new identity we have in Christ, and the resources God has given us to 
transform us more and more into the image of his Son. As our own understanding and 
relationship with God grows deeper, we begin to see real change taking place in us, and 
God often uses us to help and encourage others in their walk with God. We will use listening 
prayer exercises with scripture to connect more closely with Him. We look forward to you 
joining us for closer community and heart transformation!

Facilitator: Bonnie Hauer and Barb Allen <barb.allen85@gmail.com 
Location:  Faith Church
Materials: Developing a Discerning Heart Workbook by Entrust Ministries

* Email Barb and let her know if you want an electronic or hard copy version.

THU
PM

Jesus the One and Only: A Study of Luke
by Beth Moore

Thursday Evening, 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  
No Childcare

Based primarily on the Book of Luke, this study is a careful examination of the life of Christ. 
You will be introduced to to an intimate Savior as you get a close-up and personal portrait of 
the life of Jesus the Messiah.  Come on a life-changing journey which will lead you through 
the hills of Galilee with the Teacher, across the lake with the Master, and finally, on the road 
toward the cross with the Savior. 

Facilitator: Sandy Deel <sandydeel@fuse.net>
Location: Faith Church
Materials: Jesus The One and Only Workbook by Beth Moore 
Material Cost: $15.99, www.lifeway.com

Questions? Contact Bible study facilitator or e-mail Danielle Cornwall at danielle.cornwall@gmail.com.

Evening Studies

https://www.lifeway.com/en/product/jesus-the-one-and-only-bible-study-book-P001116514



